Emergency Rental Assistance Program – Housing Stability Services
~ Awards Summary ~

The Department for Children and Families Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO) has awarded approximately $3.9 million in federal funding under the Emergency Rental Assistance – Housing Stability Services (ERAP-HSS) Program to twenty-one non-profit organizations across Vermont. The U. S. Treasury has made available funds for the Emergency Rental Assistance Program to assist eligible households who are otherwise unable to pay rent and utilities due to the COVID-19 pandemic.¹ Housing Stability Services are provided to identify and support households in applying for ERAP financial assistance, as well as support households that have already been determined eligible and have or will receive financial assistance.

Funded activities include:
- Outreach to eligible Vermont households
- Direct services support (1:1 application and recertification assistance)
- Landlord-tenant mediation services
- Landlord outreach and education
- Housing navigation services
- Legal services

Addison County Continuum of Care

Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity (CVOEO) $70,822

Strategies: Landlord outreach and education

Charter House Coalition $99,532

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

John Graham Housing & Services $43,041

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

¹ https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares/emergency-rental-assistance-program
Bennington Housing Solutions Team

**BROC – Community Action in Southwestern Vermont**  $134,809²

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

**Sunrise Family Resource Center**  $40,910

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Brattleboro Area Continuum of Care

**Groundworks Collaborative**  $158,634

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), landlord outreach and education, housing navigation

**Southeastern Vermont Community Action (SEVCA)**  $279,855.00³

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Chittenden Homeless Alliance

**Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity (CVOEO)**  $85,779

Strategies: Landlord outreach and education

**Pathways Vermont⁴**  $128,142

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

---

² Total includes Bennington and Rutland areas.
³ Total includes Brattleboro, Hartford, Springfield areas.
⁴ Includes statewide support for households currently served by Pathways Vermont.
**Franklin/Grand Isle Housing Solutions**

Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity (CVOEO) $165,559

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), landlord outreach and education; housing navigation

Samaritan House $144,346

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

**Lamoille Valley Housing & Homeless Coalition**

Capstone Community Action $101,027

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

**Northeast Kingdom Continuum of Care (Caledonia & Essex Counties) & Orleans Continuum of Care**

Northeast Kingdom Community Action

St. Johnsbury & Newport $214,412

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

**Rutland County Continuum of Care**

BROC – Community Action in Southwestern Vermont $134,809

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

New Story Center $13,939

Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

---

5 Split between Bennington and Rutland.
Upper Valley Continuum of Care (includes Randolph Area Housing Task Force)

Capstone Community Action $49,218
Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Southeastern Vermont Community Action (SEVCA) $279,855.00
Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation.

Upper Valley Haven $100,742
Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), landlord outreach and education, housing navigation

Washington County Continuum of Care

Capstone Community Action $108,799
Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Family Center of Washington County $96,106
Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Good Samaritan Haven $67,738
Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Washington County Mental Health Services $71,692
Strategies: Direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Washington County Youth Service Bureau $74,817
Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

* Total includes Brattleboro, Hartford, Springfield areas.
Windsor-Windham Continuum of Care

Southeastern Vermont Community Action (SEVCA) $279,855.00

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Multilingual Technical Assistance

AALV $142,477

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

U.S. Committee on Refugees & Immigrants $205,581

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance), housing navigation

Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity – New Ambassadors $66,752

Strategies: Outreach, direct services support (application assistance)

Statewide Legal & Mediation Services

Vermont Law School – Veterans Legal Assistance Project $74,884

Strategies: Outreach, legal services

Vermont Legal Aid $1,227,032

Strategies: Landlord-tenant mediation services, legal services, including limited representation in court cases

7 Total includes Brattleboro, Hartford, Springfield areas.